Autocrine mitogen IgEGF cooperates with c-myc or with the Hcs locus during hepatocarcinogenesis in transgenic mice.
Hepatocarcinogenesis is deterministic in transgenic mice expressing in the liver gene construct Alb-DS4 that encodes autocrine growth factor IgEGF (D Stern et al. (1987), Science 235: 321-324), causing their death within 7.1 months. Hepatic expression of construct AAT-myc encoding murine c-myc causes liver cancer in 44% of the mice at 14.8 months. Cooperation of these genes was evident in CD2F1 transgenics bearing Alb-DS4 plus AAT-myc, in which accelerated hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) formation caused death of all mice within 4.4 months. Alb-DS4 also cooperates with the Hcs locus, which in C3H/HeJ mice mediates high susceptibility to spontaneous hepatocarcinogenesis, causing accelerated formation of HCC to which mice succumbed at 5.1 months. Thus, genes that predispose to HCC formation cooperate in transgenic mice and their interaction is a key to understand mechanisms that cause liver cancer.